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THE STATE FAIR.
The Eighteenth Opens this Morningand all Indications

POINT TO A GREAT SUCCESS.

ENTRIES IN ALL OF THE DEPARTMENTSARE UNUSUALLY
LARGE. AND INDICATE THE

BEST FAIR EVER HELD BY THE
ASSOCIATION.SUNDAY WAS A

BUSY DAY ON THE GROUNDS.
WiSXUS rwiVBi/ A->

POSITION DURING THE DAY.

This morning1 at 7 o'clock, the gates
it the West Virginia state fair, grounds
will be opened, and the eighteenth annualexposition and state fair will be on

In all its glory. The history of the fair
association is one of which the directors
and officers can be justly proud and in
the years that have lapsed since the Inaugurationof the first fair the affaire

of the Institution have been conducted
In such a manner as to attract the attentionof agriculturalists and horsemen
all over the country.
The success of the fair Is due largely

to the untiring enterprise and energy
of President Anton Ucymann and Sec-,
retary George Hook, both of whom Wi*e
been Identified with thf big show from
ite beginning and who, in fact, were

responsible for the organization of the
association.
The fair of 1SDS will be larger and

more attractive than any of Its prede-
cessora, and ir the weather man will
favor the Ohio valley with the right
kind of weather, the crowds will certainlybe record breakers. Word cornea

from nil along1 the different railroads,
that the attendance will be larger than
ever before, and the way the stock exhibitsare coming In, the fair will no

doubt be one of the best held not only
In West Virginia, but in this section of
the country.
Yesterday was a busy day on the

grounds, and as usual the exhibitors
took the day of rest to perfect their displaysand get matters In shape for today'sopening. All day long cattle and
horses were

_ arriving and It kept the
officials busy assigning them to their
quarters. The 405 cattle and sheep pens
were nearly all taken at 6 o'clock lost
night, and some of the finest specimens

mnnn An tha ppnnnil# w»»rr» nmnni?

them.
The sheep exhibits will be particularlylarge and will no doubt attract

general attention of the thousands who
will attend (luring the week. Some of
the finest Jersey and Holstelns ever

seen here are now quartered in the cattlepens, and so fine are they that the
Judges will experience no little dllllculty
In deciding the prize winners.
The racing stock is all here and the

long row of stables, 154 in number, are

about all taken. The races will be

SECRETARY GEORGE HOOK.

more attractive this year than ever before,and the good slzod purees put up

by the association have attracted some

of the fastest horec iK-.sh on the circuit.
To-morrow's racing programme will bo

one of the best of the week. The 2:15

pice will be the "cracker Jack" of them
all and some surprises are looked forwardto. The rain of yesterday served
to better the condition of the track very
materially and with warm weather b»dayIt will be one of the finest. Yesterdaymorning:, Miss Jennings, who
has l>een entered for Thursday'® freefor-alljiaco, worked the track In 2:11%,
which shows that It Is in fine shape.
Every Inch of apace In ttie main buildinghas boon taken by 'exhibitors and

some of the most attractive displays
over exhibited In Wheeling1 will be seen.
The ladles' and children's fancy and art

departments are more extensive and of
a better character than ever, and the
corps of ladles In charge under Mlaa
(Anna Reymann, arc very proud rtf the
work. The needle and art~tvork has
nrf»ver been excelled and the arrangementof the cases reflects great credit
on the taste of the ladies In <;hargc of

the department.
The public school exhibit Is also

larger and more complete than ever before.Ritchie district has a booth of It/i
own next to the Space set aside for the
general display, and the work of the
scholars of that school Is shoivn to advantage.
Col«»neI Charley Schmidt Is the proudestman on the grounds. He bus charge

of the horticultural department, .mil
largo Iiu.h thu demand for «pa<x> been,

that he has been compelled to have «

canvas annex seventy-live feet !uS£
erected at the east end of the building.
In the annex flowers and

%plants will be
exhibited, while In the ball proper thr
vegetables and fruits will be displayed.
The work of decorating the interior of
the hall was finished yestertyy, and the
result Is a scene of magnificence. In the
centre of the hall is a long pyramid o!
shelves, eurgnqunted |Q tj,e centre by a

pedestal on which a handsome golden
eagle with outstretched wings overlooksthe scene. On the shelves below
the fruit exhibit will be displayed,
while *n the sides the vegetables will
be shown off to advantage. The cellingIs festooned with bunting and appropriatedecorations of corn and wheat.
Mr. J. D. Rice, superintendent of the

poultry department, says he will have
the largest In the history of the association,the home exhibits being particu-

Secretary Hook waa notified yesterday
of two Herds of cattle that had been entered"which would not be exhibited by
force of circumstances. One belonged to
J. Henderson & Son, of Washington, Pa.,
and the other to J./T. Dyer,_of Knoxville,Tcnn. The former had been shippedfrom Washington and by some

cause unknown, sparks fro** the engine
got into the car through the ventilator
and burned the cattle in a horrible
manner^ One fine Holsteln was burned
so badly that it died and another cannotrecover. The others were all in
bad shape and were sent back <home.
In the case of Dyer's herd the cattle
were in such bad shape when they ar-

rived here that the shipper refused to

take them oft the railroad's hands. The
railroad company has tne herd at the
St. Charles hotel barns, where It will
probably remain.
The fair would not be successful withoutthe usual number of side shows,

rhcrry-K»-rounds, baby racks and fakirs,
and the visitors would not be satisfied
without hearing tho "lecturers" calling
out all the living curiosities of the day.
Well, thl6 year th'e Midway will be full
of them to overflowing. Zera with his
pavilion theatre has his large tent
erected and will be one of the chief attractions.Pritchard and his den of livingserpents will be there, also a merrygo-roundof oriental splendor, and last
but by no means least, the celebrated
wild Australian girl. Of the last named
attraction It can be said that It will be
one of the best on the Midway and one

that will attract hundreds of visitors.
A large platform has been erected and
seats arranged for the visitors. The

girl measures three feet nine inches,
weighs thirty-nine pounds and has a

head about as big and the shape of a

cocoanut. She has the strength of two
men and exhibits it at every performance.The ladles and children will "be

particularly attracted by this curiosity.
Taking: all in all the fair will be a

winner from beginning to end and every
citizen should put his shoulder to the
wheel to make it the success which the
efforts of the officers merit.

AN UHFOBTUVATE AFFAIB.
An AcIuktIIIc Yonng Woman Accused of

a Hrrlons Crlnn>.

Emilne Hurl, daughter of Samuel
Hurl, of Aetnaville, Is missing, and is

charged with a serious crime. Miss
Hurl has been keeping house for her

father, and is about twenty-seven years
of age. Neighbors have suspected for
some time tnai sne wuum own ucwure

a mother, but she denied this lndlg!nantly, ahd continued about her house
hold duties.
Evidence that all was not right came

to light last Friday, which led to on In!vesication, resulting In the discovery
of the dead body of an Infant In a vault
near the hous<* The body of the Infant
was taken <o the home of Officer Douds,
In the Third ward, and Inter to Brat-
ton's undertaking establishment, to be
prepared for burial.
As It would have been brutal to bring

the woman to the city building in the
midst of her sickness Mayor Nelnlnger
directed Officer Douds to watch the
house Saturday night, until he could
send n relief Sunday morning. SometimeSunday morning the woman escapedwhile the father was talking to

the officer, who was near-by, watching,
Sho left a note, saying she was ruined

for life, and for them to leave her
seven-year-old child with Frank Sells,

.'. anvlnilt in
n muic. wiiu iiuu vgvh

adopt it.
A letter was also found, and Is now In

possession of Ofllcer Douds, addressed
to a Wellsburg man. for whom she formerlykept house, which Implicates him
as responsible for her condition.

Rt>mlfio( Ml«rnl«.
Whenever a ruler or governor violates

his trust, oversteps his authority and
usurps the rights and property of his
subjects, he is certain to bring about

a revolt against th»-se unworthy prac-1
tlces. Men will not stand oppressive
taxation or abridgement of their liberties,and If the abuses which bring
about revolt are not speedily removed
a general upheaval will result In the
complete overthrow of the government
and the dissolution of the stte.
Nearly every man and woman In the

world is a ruler, with Important matters
to look after and vast Interests to protect.We arcs each given a chance to1
rule our own bodies. Kvery time we
overtax our bodies there in a revolt)
which manifests its presence In headache.neuralgia, loss of appetite, nerv-
ous prostration. The lx-st means of
again gaining control of the rebellious
body Is by *t>othing the irritated nerves
and quieting the unrest In both body
and brain with Dr. Miles* Restorative
Nervine. It Is I he best grain and nerve
tonic ever compounded, ror 11 nuiius ui

tho wasted tissues; while It routs it
strengthens wfille It quiets.

A Hiuldt-n pain In my left arm and
side not tied me that my nerves and
muscles had rebelled. I thougnC it
would soon wear off, but It became
worse, and nervous prostration followed.I trembled constantly while lying
in bed. and only after I obtained Dr.
Miles* Nervine did I find relief.

A. KANOUSE. Cripple Creek. Col.

NlngnrH full* Kwnnlnn,
Owing to the great popularity of thHr

last Niagara Falls excursion via Clevelandand tho palatial steamers of the
C. & B. line, and numerous requests for
another excursion the Wheeling & bak-*
Krle will run another Niagara l-alls excursionWednciulay, September 14. via
Cleveland nml the mnunlflcent Bteamcr
City of Krle, the fnat llyer of the ureal
Iiiki'H Fare only 16 round trip, good
ten day*. Thin will probably be the
luwt Niagara. 1^11" excursion of the
eunn, nml nil iihould nvnll them«elve«
of the opportunity to mitko the trip underthe npednl advantage* which the
lake route offein. I.arue book descriptiveof the trip, the cltlea of Cleveland,
Hurr.Ho. Nagara 1'nllK and vicinity ran

be hnd Tor the aeklng of Sam Sherman,
traveling passenger "Kent, -J City ltank
building, telephone
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MARTIN'S FERRY WON
The Principal Ilacc at the Emitcrn Ohio ^

Saturday Afternoon. 1
The Eastern Ohio firemen's tourna- cia

mcnt at Bellaire Is over and most people cor

are glad of It, because the weather was ley
so hot The affair did not bring as many bn
members of the association as is usual mil
on such occasions, Martin's Perry and cor

Toronto being the only places that had ®nt

representatives there. Why the flre- JJJ
men of the association did not show up
better is not known. *

However, the three days' sport con- j
eluded with the association race and .1

the hub-and-hub race. The association fl_.
race, for a purse of $100, was between h
the Independents of Martin's Ferry and »

Our Boys of Toronto. It was close and c
excited a great deal of Intterest. The ^
contest was to run 250 yards, unreel 200
feet of hose, and make nozzlo attachmentThe Martin's Ferry team covered
the distance in less than thirty seconds, 1
but when the reached the mark where Ge<
one of them was to break the hose for we
the nozzle attachment he fell full length
upon the paved street. Game to the
core, he did not attempt to get up, but
reaching for the hose he pulled It to him
and uncoupled the Joint for the nozzle- ***

man, making the record In the official P

time of 32^ seconds. Perhaps as much ,
an two seconds tfns lost by the fall. .

J ne XOrUIlL'l irmil Ulw «jK. ..... .

well as the Martin's Ferry boys, but
they made a splendid attachment and /
covered all In the ofllcial time of 33ft OV(
seconds. .

The- SistersvIHe people were dlsappointedin not being allowed to enter org
this race, and not without reason. The toe

idea was held out to them that they fift4
could enter, and they remained over tioi
with that idea, but the Toronto boys n- h
filed a protest and under the asso- w'l

elation rules they coujd not be allowed P£o
to enter in face of a protest. .

The hulwind-hub race between the
Bellaire teams, Hope hose company and .
No. 2 Chemical engine company, was T
won by the former. They got an ad- ]_j,
quicker on the start and they maintainedit to the finish.
During the last day of the tournament

Bellaire was a veritable RIonte Carlo.
On every street corner in the principal
pnrt of town was a fakir of some kind,
and the usual number of people tried to
beat the games, with the Inevitable result.Mayor Freeze is said to have expressedregret at not being able to collecta license tax from this class of /\
hanRers-on, but it doesn't seem to have
occurred to him to have them nipped rii
and made to pay a license in the form of r u

fines.

Low Rntra lo Canton

via Wheeling & Lake Erie September 5 T
to 11, Inclusive,Rood to return until Sep-
tember 12, account Canton street fair. BF
One fare for round trip. Three trains t

dally except Sunday. Only direct line
to'Canton. See Sam Sherman, traveling
passenger npent, 25 City Bank building, ^
or telephone 924.
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Fastidious Dresser
'V

always brings his shirts, oo!«
», cuffs snd furnishings to this laun- o

At no place in Wheeling can he ,

such general all around satisfaction
:areful treatment of goods, pure washmaterials,and beautiful color and
sh, as-wo give at all times. A trial '-ht
convince you of tho superiority of our 0

:1c.

MENDEL BROS.,
irl Laundry. Can»et Beating Works and \
torage Booms, No*. 1213 and 1216 Eoflf ,.fl
reel. Telephone Nos. 510 and 748. .J
ranch office No. 1218 Market street ' -."fl
========================== A
LABOR DAY COMMITTEE

cts and Receives Reports from Several6ub-commtttees. /

esterday afternoon there was at spe- '*

I meeting of the general Labor day
nmdttsee in charge of the Ohio VaK
Trades and Labor assembly*® cete- *

ution, and several of the sub-com- j
ttees made t'heir reports. The bar Z
nmittee's receipts footed' up 1806 84, T|

t. U...... *C3 R9 h>av_ »,_|!l
* tile CA|>riiuuuiCD nviv uw v», nn»- -mj
f net proceeds >482 8}. The grand;' 3
nd committee's receipts were $106 06; 1
vilege committee, $215; gates, esti- ':
ted-, $506 48; dancing, $42. After do:tlng'bid® paid and to be paid, the es-
lated net receipts are $741, a better 'm
undo* showing for Labor day than t
i been In evidence for many yean. ..A
complete report will be made by the :j

nmittee to the trades assembly at It* ^jj
ctlng next- Sunday afternoon. J j|
THEY BECAME TOUKR J

'wo men, who gave their names as ... jj
orge Kline and James S. Wlnesberg, ,'k'a
re arrested yeatepdoy afternoon by
leer Marshal for creating a disturb?eIn Doherty's re»tauraiU> In the
:ond ward. The men, It Is claimed, ?
iamo involved In a wrangle with the
>prletor regarding the payment for
d they had ordered, and upon their '-'M
omJng warilke the officer was colled. y

NORTH END'S CELEBRATION.
J pleasing event takes place this 'A
fling: at the North End Literary* and >j
iletic association's club house. The
anlzatlon will celebrate its four- ;\J
nth anniversary In great style. th« J
? raising being a feature. Iiivltarw9have been sent out, and no doubt
urge attendance of the club's friends
me on hand. Good music wtit ba- '

i
ivlded.

UWDEBTAKIMO. .3

PUIS BERTSCHY, |I
funeral Director an 3

Arterial Embalmer.
1117 Main Str«it, VTratSld*. ,

Call* by Telephone Answered JDsar
"

or Night. Store Telephone SSk
Residence, C06. Assistant's Tele- *

phone. 695. a»M -..$j
LEXANDER FREW, T

neral Director and Embalmer,
I2UO 1YI«I»* 9 1.

Under Competent Management.

rlophonps.Store. 229: Rceldenca. 1WL
iUEMMER & HILDEBRAND,
LMRAL DIRECTORS AND LMBALMERS,

Comer Market and 22d Street*
clcphone 207. Open Day and Nlgb^
NDLINO A CO.
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